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.-All other spirits, not-Tiding .the

manufacture of the United
Kingdom, or of any British
possessions, of strength 'of-
"proof of Syke's'hydrometer,
.and so -in proportion for any
greater strength, the-imperial
gallon - - - - 0 J -0

."Spirits of all sof ts/beingittie iria-
nufactureof the United'King-
dom, brof-ariy British pos'ses-

. «sions, bf strength ofi proof' by
•SykV-s hydrometer, and rso
'in (proportion :fbr any greater
strength, the imperial gallon • *0 Q 4

Tea, (he Ib. - - •- -^ «0 0 4'\

'3?bbaccb/viz.
Not manufactured, ''• the cwt. 0 12 0
Manufactured (tibtfe%ars) the

cwt. - - - - 1 0 0
Cigars, the 1000 - - :<) 5 .'0

Wood, unmanufactured, viz.
Mahogany,1 rose wbbd, and teak-

•wbod, the Cubic foot - 0 ;0 3 '
All other wood, not the produce. \

of the ' United Kingdom, the
cubic foot - - 0 0 2

^Virie, viz.
•In bottles, each not of greater

content than six to the imperial
. gallon, the dozen bottles - 0 H O

Jn bottles, each not of greater
content 'than twelve to the
(imperial gallon, the dozen
bbttles - - - - 0 2 0

"Notmbottles, 4he;im'perial gallon 0 . 1 6

'Goods, waf«s, 'titid -MerchlShdizo, not
otherwise charged with-duty, and ffibt '
herein declared 'free of duty, being' the
growth, .prbduce, or 'manufacture of
the United Kingdom, or of any of the
British possessions abroad, for every
£100 of the value - - - 5 0 ^0

Goods, wafes, ;and nlefichandize, 'not
otherwise charged with duty,;aBd:ribt
herein declared 'to 'be free bf duty,
•being the-growth, 'produce, of rtianu-.
facture of any foreign -state, -for ?eWry

of-the value - - - 12 0 0

Free.
Bottles of common glass, imported full.
Bullipn.

Casks, staves, hoops, and cooper's rivets,
Coin.
.Diamonds.
Horses, mules, asses, sheep, cattle, and

all other live stock andlive animals.
Seeds,'bulbs, and plants.
Specimens illustrative of'natural history.

And it ;is'hereby'further ordered,'that the duties
hereby injposed shall be kvied, paid, received,
'and appropriated 'in the like manner as if the same
'had beeh'iraposed by the said Order in Council of
the twenty-second day -of February one thousand
eight hundred-and thirty-two, and set forth therein :

And it is hereby'further Bordered, that'this Order
shaH'come into operation, from the time when the
same'shall be nfade known in the said colony by a
rirocla'matibn bf the Governor of the said colony :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury are to give the
snecessaiy directions herein accordingly.

.C C. .Gm-j/fe.

'teu'ckirighaih-Palctce, 'll, 1842.

This day the Baron de Hiigel, -EnVoy E'xtra-
'ofdiriary arid Ministfer Plenipotentiary from the
King of Wurtemberg, -had audience 'of Her 'Ma-
jesty, on his return to this country ;.after a 'temporary
absence :

To which he was introduced by :ttie Earl 'of
Aberdeen, .Her Majesty's Principal Secretary --of
State for Foreign Affairs, -and conducted by Sir
Robert Chester, '.Kbit. 'Master 'of the 'Ge'fe" nionics.

>Sdbbati, -12° die 'Martii 18&2.

Whe"reas,'-«t -the last election for the couritydf
the town of Southampton, James Hruce, Esq.
commonly "called Lord 'Bruce, 'was returned a
Wember 'to^serxre 'ih -Parlirfmerit fdr 'the-sfiid town;

Arid whereas a.p'^tition, cdnrjpla'ining of an undue
election-and return for the said town, has been pre-
sented'to >the House of Comnuiris)

AndWhereSs-the Hoii'se'bf'Cdmmotts did/on the
!11 th-iristaritj resolve,-that th~e-seat of 'the said Lord
'Brrice for the;said county of the town of Southamp-
ton had by law become vacant, he heing now ' the
Earl'of :El^in,-a'Pee"r bf ;the United Kingdom;

'Now I do hereby give this -notice •thefe'df, in
;pur'3tia'rice-'of the' provisions^of ah Act, .passed iu'the


